Sq. Ft.: 2292

Bedroom: 3

Baths: 2

The Mother Earth
The Mother Earth is an
excellent choice for cottage
living by a lake or a river. The
windows are designed to
capture a wonderful view of
nature. A master bedroom to
die for with a balcony to
complete the architectural
touch. The kitchen/dining room
and the master bedroom could
easily incorporate hybrid posts
and beams.

Main floor plan 1602 Sq.Ft

Home Package-Kit
from $258500.00 + Taxs

www.paragonhomes.ca

www.canadalogandhybridtimberhomes.ca
Second floor plan 690 Sq.Ft

Sq. Ft.: 1943

Bedroom: 3

Baths: 2 1/2

The Strawberry field
The Strawberry Field is
glamorous ! The open
concept is to die for, it
includes kitchen, dining
room, living room, fireplace
as well as hybrid posts and
beams. The master bedroom
with the vaulted ceiling, large
bathroom and the walk-in
closet will definitely please
any couple. The exterior of
this amazing house has as
much dramatic look as the
interior. For sure, your family
and friends will be visiting
you more often.

Main floor plan 1943 Sq.Ft

www.paragonhomes.ca

Home Package-Kit from
$219500.00 + Taxs
www.canadalogandhybridtimberhomes.ca

Sq. Ft.: 361

Bedroom: 1

Baths: 1

The Weekender Cabin
Weekender Cabin is an
excellent choice for Small
Cottage living. This small
cabin is the perfect choice
for weekenders. We can
also include solar energy
and other energy solution
with this package. The
exterior looks has dramatic
lines and shapes.

Home Package-Kit from
$42500.00 + Taxs

www.paragonhomes.ca

www.canadalogandhybridtimberhomes.ca

Sq. Ft.: 1068

Bedroom: 2

Baths: 1

The Cottager
The Cottager is perfect for
a small house or a cottage.
The open concept design
with a cathedral ceiling
would embellish the look by
incorporating hybrid posts
and beams. The culture
stone, gable trims and the
hybrid timber gives a
wonderful architectural
exterior look.

Main floor plan 1068 Sq.Ft

Home Package-Kit from
$124500.00 + Taxs

www.paragonhomes.ca

www.canadalogandhybridtimberhomes.ca

Sq. Ft.: 2271

Bedroom: 3

Baths: 2 1/2

The Graham
The Graham is an excellent
choice for a modern country
home living. The exterior look
has dramatic lines and shapes.
Excellent deck positioning
makes exterior living very
pleasurable. Many windows for
maximum view wherever you
are looking. The great room
and dining room could easily
include hybrid post and beam
elements. Stunning master
bedroom.

Home Package-Kit from
$259800.00 + Taxs
Main floor plan 1211 Sq.Ft

www.paragonhomes.ca

Second floor plan 1060 Sq.Ft
www.canadalogandhybridtimberhomes.ca

Sq. Ft.: 2286

Bedroom: 3

Baths: 3

The Lodge

Main floor plan 2286 Sq.Ft

This great country home
is ideal for the entire
family. It incorporates
country living at its best
with a stunning
living/great room with a
fireplace and amazing
non structural/hybrid
post and beam with king
trusses. Plenty of
windows for the view on
the lake. The master
bedroom is out of this
world. Complete with a
sunken living area. The
huge kitchen will
accommodate the entire
family and many guests.
The basement /possible
basement walkout
would add another
2,000 s.f. of finished
living space if required

www.paragonhomes.ca

Home Package-Kit from
$258000.00 + Taxs
www.canadalogandhybridtimberhomes.ca

Sq. Ft.: 1682

Bedroom: 3

Baths: 2

The Sunnyside

Main floor plan 1108 Sq.Ft

This stunning cottage
incorporates great country
living and outstanding
views all around. The living
and dining rooms could
incorporate non structural –
hybrid post and beam and
king trusses. The master
bedroom is a feast with a
second floor that is open to
below. This model could
easily accommodate a
walkout basement which
would add approximately
800 s.f.

Home Package-Kit from
$189000.00 + Taxs

www.paragonhomes.ca

Second floor plan 574 Sq.Ft
www.canadalogandhybridtimberhomes.ca

Sq. Ft.: 3240

Bedroom: 4

Baths: 4

The Paragon

Main floor plan 2060 Sq.Ft

This is the Paragon of
Country living. This amazing
country home features an
inside pool and spa complete
with dedicated mechanical
ventilation, separated from
the main square footage of
the living space. A double car
garage which is on the side
view of the home.
Outstanding window
elements throughout this
home. Stunning entry with
amazing staircase going up
to the second floor. A 2 face
fireplace, piano room and a
master bedroom that will truly
make you dream.

Home Package-Kit from
$360000.00 + Taxs + Pool

www.paragonhomes.ca

Second floor plan 1180 Sq.Ft
www.canadalogandhybridtimberhomes.ca

Sq. Ft.: 2807

Bedroom: 3

Baths: 2 1/2

The White Cottage

Main floor plan 1852 Sq.Ft

Second floor plan 955 Sq.Ft

www.paragonhomes.ca

This wonderful country home will
accommodate the entire family
and guests. It has been designed
for outstanding interior ambiance.
The kitchen and dining room are
extremely large and designed for
great cooking area. It also
features a great fireplace. The
master bedroom is truly the best
feature of this dream home. It
features a sunken living area
either for a relaxing area or an
office. It also includes a rounded
staircase up to the master
bedroom loft. From the master
bedroom loft, it is opened to
below, into your master bedroom.
Cathedral ceiling, post and beam
and king trusses are features. The
second floor accommodates the
family and guests with a big
bathroom which includes laundry,
it is accessible from the main floor
staircase onto a cat walk.

Home Package-Kit from
$319000.00 + Taxs

www.canadalogandhybridtimberhomes.ca

Sq. Ft.: 1140

Bedroom: 1

Baths: 1 1/2

The Haven
This wonderful
cottage features
a great walkout
basement that
can be finished
to your taste,
adding another
800 s.f. Living
room can feature
optional post and
beam. A great
master bedroom.
The fireplace is
well featured
near the kitchen
and living room.
The kitchen is
absolutely
awesome in this
cottage. Plenty
of windows and
a nice spacey
loft which can be
used for a 2nd
bedroom,
reading area or
office which is
opened to below.

Main floor plan 1140 Sq.Ft

Home Package-Kit from $130000.00 +
Taxs + Walkout basement

www.paragonhomes.ca

www.canadalogandhybridtimberhomes.ca

Sq. Ft.: 1366

Bedroom: 2

Baths: 2

The Nook

Main floor plan 851 Sq.Ft

Second floor plan 515 Sq.Ft

Home Package-Kit from $155000.00 + Taxs

www.paragonhomes.ca

This wonderful
cottage features a
great walkout
basement that can
be finished to your
taste, adding
another 800 s.f.
Living room can
feature optional
post and beam. A
great master
bedroom. The
fireplace is well
featured near the
kitchen and living
room. The kitchen
is absolutely
awesome in this
cottage. Plenty of
windows and a
nice spacey loft
which can be used
for a 2nd
bedroom, reading
area or office
which is opened to
below.

www.canadalogandhybridtimberhomes.ca

Sq. Ft.: 1861

Bedroom: 3

Baths: 2

The Springfield
The cottage of your dreams or a
country home which most will
envy. It features great exterior
decking complete with a spa
area. A kitchen for a chef, a living
room to die for. A master
bedroom complete with an office
area with sunken floor. A loft area
overlooking the dining room and
the living room areas.
Outstanding concept for country
living.
Main floor plan 1235 Sq.Ft

Home Package-Kit from $209000.00 + Taxs

www.paragonhomes.ca

Second floor plan 626 Sq.Ft

www.canadalogandhybridtimberhomes.ca

Sq. Ft.: 2645

Bedroom: 4

Baths: 2

The Treetops
This luxurious country home
includes a front entrance
closed in with arch entry. The
stair case right in front is
always what you have dreamed
of. The living room features a
great fireplace, none
structural/hybrid post and beam
and king trusses. A huge back
deck and a big screen porch is
also attached to this wonderful
country home. The master
bedroom is huge complete with
an ensuite, Jacuzzi, walk-in
closet and custom shower. The
second floor also features a big
area / loft overlooking the stair
case going down. The
basement has all the features
to accommodate home theatre,
wine cellar and extra space.

Main floor plan 1395 Sq.Ft

www.paragonhomes.ca
Second floor plan 1250 Sq.Ft

Home Package-Kit from $299000.00 + Taxs
www.canadalogandhybridtimberhomes.ca

Sq. Ft.: 2789

Main floor plan 1320 Sq.Ft

Bedroom: 3

Baths: 2 1/2

Second floor plan 1469 Sq.Ft

The Woodland
This contemporary country
home includes a double car
garage, wraparound decks. The
main floor includes a great
room, sunken floor with
possible none structural /
hybrid post and beam. The
second floor features a huge
loft area open to below on 2
areas. Master bedroom
includes a huge space to
include a gym, 2 walk-in closets
and an on suite.

Home Package-Kit from $315000.00 + Taxs

www.paragonhomes.ca

www.canadalogandhybridtimberhomes.ca

Sq. Ft.: 1361

Bedroom: 2

Baths: 1

The Outaouais
This stunning cottage
incorporates great country
living and outstanding
views all around. The living
and dining rooms could
incorporate non structural –
hybrid post and beam and
king trusses. The master
bedroom is a feast.

Main floor plan 957 Sq.Ft

Home Package-Kit from $314900.00
+ Taxs + Walkout basement

www.paragonhomes.ca

www.canadalogandhybridtimberhomes.ca
Second floor plan 404 Sq.Ft

Sq. Ft.: 1352

Bedroom: 3

Baths: 1

Main floor plan 1352 Sq.Ft

The Big Cabin
The Big Cabin is an excellent
choice for Small Cottage living.
The exterior look has dramatic
lines and shapes. Many
windows for maximum view
wherever you are looking. The
great room and dining room
could easily include hybrid post
and beam elements.

Home Package-Kit from
$150900.00 + Taxs

www.paragonhomes.ca

www.canadalogandhybridtimberhomes.ca

Sq. Ft.: 3222

Bedroom: 3

Baths: 3

The Chelsea

Main floor plan 1144 Sq.Ft

This luxurious Mexican style,
engineered log home with all
the bells and whistles. It
includes a vaulted ceiling that is
almost 30 feet high, a stone
fireplace, matching pine post
and beam decks, post and
beam walkout, pine stairs and
iron railings, 185 interior and
exterior lights, lofts timber
frame elements, multiple
dormers. The second floor also
features a big area / loft
overlooking the stair case going
down. The basement has all
the features to accommodate
home theatre, wine cellar and
extra space.

Home Package-Kit from
$360900.00 + Taxs

www.paragonhomes.ca
Second floor plan 934 Sq.Ft

www.canadalogandhybridtimberhomes.ca

Sq. Ft.: 525

Bedroom: 1

Baths: 1

The Small Cabin
The Small Cabin is an excellent
choice for the weekender. The
exterior look has dramatic lines
and shapes with the Timber
frame.

Home Package-Kit from
$72900.00 + Taxs
Main floor plan 525 Sq.Ft

www.paragonhomes.ca

www.canadalogandhybridtimberhomes.ca

Sq. Ft.: 2744

Bedroom: 3

Baths: 2 1/2

The Laurentians

Main floor plan 1500 Sq.Ft

The Laurentians is one of our
favorite model. Magnificent king
trusses and T-shape staircase
which will truly catch your
attention to this outstanding
open entrance. The second
floor hallway has a vaulted
ceiling and could be designed
either in drywall or pine. If you
prefer, king trusses could also
be incorporated. The exterior
look with the cultured stone,
board & batten siding as well
as posts & beams definitely
gives it a dramatic look.

Home Package-Kit from
$312900.00 + Taxs

www.paragonhomes.ca

Second floor plan 1244 Sq.Ft

www.canadalogandhybridtimberhomes.ca

